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The latest things in Dress
Goods Novelty Suitings

Waistketc all grades and prices

We are lready showing some very
beautiful Lawns for the coming sea
son at prices from oc pet yard up

Large line of the newest
things in BraidEmkLaces at all prices from Ic
per yd np

7F
We have ust received our

Sprfng Hosiery The
I best values to be had in

ladies Misses and child1 rens plain fancy ribbed
15 laco and stripped Hosiery

at 83 10 m 1520 25c
L

m

78
tThe habit of buying good
goods is cultivated by trading

1Cash Store
You have getting

Trimming

ANew

7
Carpet and Lace Cur

lOur tarn Department v
Xi

with bargains Carpets a
yd and up Iattings lOc and

up Rugs 98c 125 150 S2and up
LACE per pair T
Cottage Poles complete for 10 cts

The largest line of Trunks Suit
Cases Telescopes and Valises shown
in the citv Trunks 100 and up a
nice 24inch Suit Case at S125 Tele
scopes and Valises all prices lli7i
We have secured some of the best
rectory lines of SHOES to be had 7 <
Style the latest quality the highest
wear satisfactory price always the
lowest Our FAMOUS TILT shoes1eVforpair and you will always wear them F
sPrinffLlUUIIIIg xrt
and youths is immense Our prwpsFwill surprise you Mens nobby
made of wearing materials at S49S
Better goods at prices just as rea ¬

sonable Suits made to order and fit
guaranteed F

15t t < Our prices are the very lowest that can be made on all
qualities of goods We cordially invite you to give us a look

I A look means the purchase of a bargain for you

JOur Motto is to Please15Very Respectfully

t LACKEY AND HAMILTON iiJISpring is Approaching
I

That is the tfme everybody likes to freshen up their
homes with new

rta = ter
I P01ijt POp8r Etc J

zsoma 4

I am now prepared to do this kind of work at most rea
so able prices

Iara >msran sm9rOutside and Inside Painting Papering
Varnishing Etc I

L = J
Orders left at B L Middeltons will be promptly attended

to I
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES

CINCINNATI KNOXVILLE
CHATTANOOGA CHARLESTON
ATLANTA SAVANNAH
BIRMINGHAM JACKSONVILLE
SHREVEPORT NEW ORLEANS

and TEXAS POINTS
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

Geo E Clarke T PA 89 E Main Street Lexington
WAGarrett WC RlnearsonPaatengerAgenLt1

R
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CURTAINSC

Good for Children

ilarln1PF8One
dints relief in allcuRRR of Coimh Group

passimnieIlately
taken right at the seat of the
trouble It draws out the inflamnpermanently ¬

contribute niire lifegiving and Iifpsuc
taming oxygen to the him d and tis ¬

sues One Minute Cough Cure ip
pleasant to take and it is good alikenVillesA Russian lieutenant gels about 2C0
a venr a captain about SSOfl and a ma ¬

jor 150

The Best Family Salve
PeWitts Witch Hazel hives instant

relief from Burns cures Cuts Rrriiwf
Sores Kczemn Teller and nil alirasini8
of the skin In haying Witch Haz
oalvt it is to seo thai
von iret the genuine PaWittH and a
euro is certain Thern are manv cheap
counterfeits on the market all of which
are worthless and quite a number arp
dangerous while DeWitts Witch Ha
zed Salvo fa perfectly harmless and
cures Sold by E 0 Wines 1m

I The true measure of success is eight
quartf to the peck

A Cure for Headache

flufferinJCrom
drowsv feeling should take one or two
of DeWitts Little Early Risers night
and morning These famous little pills
are famous became they are a tonic as
well an a pill While thev cleatis the
system they strengthen and rebuild it
bv their tonic effect upon the liver
and bowels gold bv K C Wines

1m
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The Calvert
MISS WILLIE K HOOKER

rjlOIKIETUESS

Rates JOO per Day
Special Rates to Large Parties

3C41 FINNEY AVENUE

ST LOUIS MOSy
l

J
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COMING
W H Harris World Famous

Nickel Pluto how
WILL EXHIBIT AT

RICHMONDONE

FRIDAY APRIL 22

biggerbetterfeatures for this season 1 he Mellatti Family of

Aerialists and Riders
The Jenner Family of Acrobats and TumblersAI Armaro the
Mexican Knife Thrower Mr Harry Le Sage on the Bound ¬

ing Rope Prof Halls troupe of Educated Dogs

A Host of Funny Clowns

Grand Free Str-
eetPARADE

At 10 A M

Two Peroniiaces Doily
At 2 and 8 P M Doors open one hour earlier

STAT ociMATOR BYRONI
He Brought His Bride to CovIngton

and Was Married

Covlngton Ky April 13State Sen ¬

ator William A Byron of Brookville
Bracken county Ky came to Coving
ton Tuesday and was married to Miss
Jennie Staton also ot Brookvllle
whose father was master mason of
Kentucky for years Mr Byron secur ¬

ed the license at Brookvllle and
brought his bridetobe to thenI
where Father James Gorey
to Bishop Maes performed the cere-
mony After the wedding Mr and
Mrs Byron went to the Palace hotel
In Cincinnati where they expect to re-
maIn a few days before returning
home Mr Byron was a candidate for
attorney general of Kentucky a few
years ago-

DROWNED IN A RAIN BARREL I

Mrs John Harper Wife of a Farmer
Ends Her Life

Cynthlana Ky April 13tlUrs
John Harper wife of a well to do farm-
er

¬

of Shady Nook committed suicide
after two attempts while temporarily
insane by tying a brick around her
neck and plunging headforemost into
a rain barrel

Mrs Harper first attempted to
drown herself in a watering trough
She left a note saying she had ar ¬

ranged lunch for tho night and had
prepared dinner for the next day and
whore It could bo found She gave no
reason for killing herself

KENTUCKY INCORPORATIONS

New Companies Filed Articles With
the Secretary of State

Frankfort Ky April 13The fol-
lowing new companies filed incorpo-
ration

¬

articles with secretary of state
Tuosdny Kenton County Land Co of
Covington 15000 Hale Key Lum-
ber Co of Graves county 40000
Ashland Cement Construction Co of
Boyd county 10000 The TimesJour ¬

nal Publishing Co of Bowling Green
10000 the Hawosvllle bank of Han ¬

cock county 15000

A Great

Lle81villeInd
plain who was expected to din had I

his life saved hy Dr Kings New
covory for Consumption He DiqI

I endured insufferable agonies

thlreafIter
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous Its
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles Price GOo and 1 Guar
anteed bv II O Stockton druggist
Trial bottle free 1m

Good wine makes a bail head and a
I long story

A Thoughtful Man

madknewHis wife had Mich an unusual case ot
stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not liHlp her He thought of
and tried Dr Kings New Life Pills
and she pot relief nt once and was
finally cured Only 25c at B a Stock ¬

I tons drug store im
r-
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Will Be Fewer Delegates
Lexington Ky April 13The re¬

publican city and county committee
Tuesday derided that the county con¬

venUon shall be held here on April 23
Delegates to the district convention
that will meet In Paris April 26 will
be selected The rules were amended
so that there will lie only one com
mitteeman from each precinct Instead
of two as heretofore aud the number
of delegates reduced-

Representative Carl Day Dead
Lexington Ky April 13Carl Day

representative In the Kentucky legis ¬

lature from the Brenthitt county die¬

trict died hero Tuesday morning of in ¬

flammatory rheumatism He was the
author of the Day Bill aimed at Berea
college where colored and white pit
pUs were educated on an equal foot-
Ing

Insurance War Starts
Lexington Ky April 13All insur¬

ante in and ¬beIganFire rates have gone to rock bottom
The fight will extend to other cities
and some companies threaten to with ¬

draw from tho state

Shows a Decrease in Gross Earnings
Louisville Ky April 13Ihe state

ment of estimated gross earnings of
the Louisville Nashville railroad for
tho first week of April is 056025 a
decrease of 42500 as compared with
the same week last year The grain
in gross since July 1 1903 amounts
to 1812599

Crushed By a Wagon
Covington Ky April 13 While

driving near Madison avenue and 13th
street Tuesday afternoon Willie Waro
aged 10 of 1238 Holman street jumped
from his wagon and sustained a num ¬

ber of bruises and serious internal in ¬

juries Two wheels of the wagon pass ¬

ed over him

Ended Life By Drowning
Greenup Ky April 13 Nathan

Stephonson aged 71 walked into the
Ohio river at ML ZIon this county
and ended his life by drowning him-
self He had been married three times
and leaves a widow who had been mar¬

ried four time

SweapTheres thing
thoroughly Of till the Salves you ever
heard of Hncklens Arnica Salve is the
best It sweeps away and cures Hums

UlcersSkin
satiifactiouI
dy to forget whh-

Robbed

¬

bylnhnthe Grave

csnditfonMy ¬inhnckphysicianshad sjoytheforti robbed the grave of an
I other victim No one should fall to-
tRCI

0-
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gOT colt
Like the running brook the

red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhereThe

of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat

Scotts Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone j

marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats the pure

oilI school girls and
for all whose

blood is thin and pale Scotts
Emulsion isa pleasant and rich
blood food It not only feeds
the bloodmaking organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper

Send workISCOTT Chemtrts
<094I5 Iearl Street New York

Soc auditory all

NEW COUNTY OFdruggistsI
Glaring Errors Have Been Discovered

in the Creating of It
I

Frankfort Ky April 16The case
of Carter county vs Brooks and ZIm-
merman

¬

which involves the COD UtU ¬

tionality of the act creating the new
county of Beckham was argued in the
court of appeals Thursday The point
urged is that the new county does not
contain 400 square miles of territory
as required by the constitution and
that the counties of Lewis and Carter
will be left with fewer than 400 square
miles of territory if the new county is
created that the new county line is
less than ten miles from the county of
Carter which is also contrary to the
constitution When this case was filed
the alleged mistake in making the sur
voy of the new county had not been
discovered but in the argument before
the court of appeals Friday the glaring j

errors in fie survey will be dlsosed
and exbib ed to the judges by plots
and maps which show that the lines
as called for in the bill run over into
the state of Ohio and include Vance j

burg in the new county

HE WILL GO TO PRISON

A Boy of Eleven Years Was Prose-
cuted By His Mother

Owensboro Ky April 15 Willis
Kelly aged 11 was Thursday sentenc-
ed to serve two years in prison for
tho theft cf a watch

His mother appeared against him
and said that he had been stealing ev¬

erything that was loose since he was
five years old

Tho boy admitted Ms guilt and said
ho can not help stealing when nobody
is looking

AGREED ON A COMPROMISE

Suit Against the Receiver of a Build
Ing Association to Be Dismissed

Louisville Ky April 16The Lords
vale Trust Co has agreed to accept a
compromise of the suit against W n
Logan absconding receiver of the Ken ¬

tucky Building and Loan association
The Amercan Bonding Co of Balti ¬

more will pay 37500 and the suit will
be dismissed Logon who is said to
he In Soiih Africa Is expected to re-
turn home

Price of Burley Tobacco Advanced
Louisville Ky April 15 Within

the last tree weeks all grades of bur
ley tobacco have been enhanced in
price fro n 6 to 10 per 100 pounds
Burley IB generally used in making
plug tobfco and one sale of 2550
for 100 T> ands the price is higher
than it has been slnco 1887

Big Price Paid
Owlngflle Ky April I6James

N Hisle coyer for the Continental To-
bacco O Thursday purchased from
James M Richard 400000 pounds of
tobacco a a private price believed to
be about I cents a pound It is esti ¬

mated tl Mr Richard realized about
30000 on the investment

Lewis Wilbert Waives Examination
Madisonville Ky April 16The-

nImlnary trial of Lewis Wilbert
rhged with the murder of Gus Mc
Intosh at annington last week was
called in the Hopkins county court
here H waived trial and was re-
manded t jail to await action by the
higher cert-

Shct Fired By His Sister
LouiBv Ky April 15 Fannio

CundlfC tntlfled in the criminal court
that she f ed tho shot that killed Tom
Bishop for whose murder William
Cunditf Mr halfbrcther Is on trial
In the criminal court She said sho
killed DIp op in defense of her brother
ard hersef

Pacer Sold
Louisville Ky April 15 Morning

Star a green pacer was sold by Davo
McClery to Alonzo McDonald of New
York for 9500 Morning Star paced
a mile in 205 fiat at Douglas Park be¬

fore he went Into winter quarters Ho
Is a son of Star Pointer and is five
years od

For Hearsts Newspaper
Louisville Ky April 16Max Ihm

sen W R Hearsts representative is
said to be negotiating for the purchase
of the oM Masonic Temple building
sit for thepurpose of erecting a
building ft r a now Louisville newspa ¬

per The property Is hold at 420000

KentuckIan Killed In Nevada
Mayflold Ky April 15 Information

has been received here that James M
Utley who was born and reared at
Olive McTshall county was shot and
killed by a deputy sheriff at Search ¬

light Nev March 24 1904 He left
here early in lifo and went west

Forbids Spitting on Street Cars
Newport Ky April 15Tho board

of aldermen Thursday night heard an
ordinance prohibiting expectorating on
the floors ot either traction or electric
street cars The ordinance was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on laws and
city attor Y

Death of Dr James W Grant
Lancaster Ky Apr1l15Dr James

W Grant the oldest dentist in Lan ¬

caster filed after a brief illnesjpt
pneumonia aged 70 He was promi ¬

nently connected in this section and

m

SEW SPRING SUITS
I

Young Men
of Taste and

Discernmentwill
the ex¬

treme s jlisbness of the suit in the
picture It is

The Royal Sack
threebutton full ohested and
broad in the shonldurs made in all
the popular Summer fabrics and in
an a trac lye vat ieiy of patterns at
so low a pi ire as

I2
There is nothing in the style tit

fabric or tailoring of this suit that
would suggest the idea that it wa-

sReadymadeOn the other hand
there is everything in the appear-
ance

¬

and quality to suggest thewiJoringIt
Schloss Bros Co

Plmrelfor

I

Get the latest newest styles

<

strictlyOur HLa France

FINE

in style
better better other See before

appearaneanrlmost attractive of Wash Goods Embroideries Laces Hamburgs White Goods etc ever shown in Old
Kentucky Prices low CASH only

Carpet Department is jammed full of new designs in Carpets Matting Rugs in all sizes and
qualities Linoleums Lace Curtains Portiere etc Get our low Cash Prices save money We
showing all the weaves in season in Dress Goods and Trimmings Hosierystock
abounds with all the new durable novelties Our Notions and Small Wears are cheaper newer rail better
than can them anywhere

119u1 Ladies Suit Parlor
our Low Irlces See the styles and the best your money

Very

I

mat Bargains

We have two Imiul made buggies
costing 125 each which will now be
ottered at 350 Itch is an

to eeeurts a bargain
Itiehmoiul Carriage Works

SOmtf S L Midkitf Prop

Our clothing have a grace and
comfort that only artist can make

Stouffer < Mahler

In Italia but one person out of 20 can
read or write

Fight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr Kinus New
Life Pills Millions are always at
work flight and dsy curing Indiges-
tion

¬

Kiliousnos + Sick
Headuche and all Stomach Liver and
Bowel troubles Eay pleasant safe
sure Only 3Gc at It C Stocktons
drug store Im

r

i HLOSS
CLOTHES MAKERS

NEW YORK

¬

Shows for ladies are the heat sold this city They have more tit
and wear than any Shoes them you buy

line

Our
and art

new favor this Our

you get else

This

Sare showing this week with new Skirts new Dresses new Silk
and new in Garments for ladies

Cash new get for
respectfully

W Do OLDHZLM BO

oppor-
tunity great

Working Overtime

Constipation

BPV

BALTIMORE

everything Readytowear

llit

6
Big Hill Coal Co

ORLANDO KY
Shippers of

oAnile Coal
NIiIOIN11N + 11141N1 ti1tNNIN1IIN+ +

A t Guaranteed to last all night in ordinary +

t grate without any attention
fJf + +
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r = n 11 1tJ j
=fJt j The busy shoppers ot Richmondand Madison county will find that El j

ders Bargain Store is the Money Saving place of the city Daily we are ref ceiving the prettiest line of Spring Goods ever placed on our counters and our
prices for this season are just aslow as ever Our Motto is UNDERBUY

land UNDERSELL jo= = = =
RX11 G-

2orsets
Better than Ever

iNS CALL
IICAfXLffiUE

You can rest assured your dollar if invested here buys better and more value
that is obtainable elsewhere Our customers must not take It for granted that
everything in Cotton Goods has gone up because other houses say so for if
you will got our prices In this department you will find them practically
the same old onos as we bought lung before tho unsettled state of the market
We will sell you India Linen at 5 71 8J 10 12J 15 18 SO and 25c per yard
See our nice Voilo Melange at 15e pr yard do not fall to purchase a suit of
this goods We want to ask you to inspect our stock of White Goods beforeLinen4hltof White Madras The above goods arc worth more money but owing to a
largo purchase before the advance we are enabled to sell thorn at money say-

ing
¬ CO

prices to every purchaser We will soli Ginghams at 5 6J 7J <5J and lOc
per j ard Draperies 8110 and 12Jc up to 35o por yard

Jt neaidresser cpricesMensput in a John B stetson Hat for only S3 75 Shocss Our Shoo Bargains are great Mans and La
Aa dies SIIDes from SOc up to 1 NotIon Hardware Files 3 6 and 8c Tacks le box 0 Tea

E Spoons 4c 0 Table Spoons Oc Hair Brushes 10 to tie Curling Irons 34 and 5e Machine Oil Cans 6c
Machine Oi5c Picture Hooks 5c doz under Eirg Routers Oc Shaving Brushes 5 and lOc Metallic
Hair Blushes 10 and 15c Rubber Ring 5c Rubber Toys Ti to We Toy lIatlhelA6f Padlocks 5 10 andPooleCottageA1li Scrub Ilrusbes fie Mous Traps 3r Notions Pins ii Needles lc Tape lr Kid Curlers 3 45
ar d 8c rf1Ioralll1m Books 13 58 and lOc Day Books 5c up Laulgors and Journals hessv hound t
leather tipped 200 naves i51 Dolls 1 5 and IOc G Lead Pencils 5c Decorated Crepe Paper l1n Paper
eta Boxes 10 and 15c 30 sheets Paper 50 50 Envelopes 5c Window Shades 8 to 25c Grand Pas Yon-
der

¬

Soap 4o Trunks 125 to 10 See our MATTING CARPETS and OIL CLOTHegI

c

rT >I


